
CHILDREN REVIEWED

The President Addresses Fifty
Thousand In San Francisco.

MS. niXLEY'S HEALTH WPROYISl

Hrtorn Trip Mnr rip Imlrrlakrn oa
nf urdnr If t llt-lnt- p Ornirn.

A llt of Innprrlluti to (hp
Hfilillpra' Knrnmpmrnt.

SAN FKA VIS '), Mny 1!2.-- Tli

ronvnli si iTico of Mr, M K inl"-- is vit
rapid, mul she i fast Iwr nor-mn- l

tri'ni;'!i. Slip wan ntilv to tit up
ypntordny and rend the paper. So murk--

i her improvement ilmt it N vitj
proluitilo tho ptcHiilotitiitl party wili xturl
for Wnfihinittoii imxt Saturday. If no
nntowiird ulionl.l oreiir, il
ia tliniit; ht Mrn, MfKinlpy will v nble to
fDdnrp thp Journey by tlnit time.

President MeKinley reviewed nearly
."(t.fKH) yeliool eliil.lieu of this pity. Itotli
aide of Van Npxx avenue from .fnrkiuin
to Market utrppt were lined with cheer-
ing nnd enthnMastir rhihlren thp pres-
ident and mem hers of hi piirty and locai
fiftViala in purriiiKPH were driven from
Jnrkm to Market and baik tile avenue
to .Tnekson. Tlie president wiit thp

of n rnntiniioii oration. Al- -

niot pvpry child hud 1 n provided with
Kood Nizcd Anierienn flat:, mid theii

voices nnd Hair were worked In iitiisun,
Kaeh little girl wore white, aud moat ot
thpni had red Hashes. Thousands of thi
youngsters had InrKe boiuiietH which
thpy threw at the president an he pussed
along.

Aftpr rrripwintr the achool children
President and purty drove to
the Presidio.

Jeneral Shuftcr and nicmbem of his
tuff were on hand to welcome the com-

mander in thief, nnd he wag escorted

MUS. M'KINI.EY.
bout tlip grounds nnd shown the rnmps

where ihointarida of volunteers Ruinir to
and pomiiitf from tlie Philippines hure
been quartered an well as the camp of
the regulars.

The Improvement in Mrs. McKinley't
condition wna ho jtrcut Saturday that tb
president decided to attend the launching
of the battleship Ohio. Thin event wa
one of the chief objects of bin visit to
California. At o'clock Mr. McKin- -

ley left the Hcott residence and wag drir
n to the wharf of the nrmy transport

Here he wan Joined by the mem-
ber of tlie cabinet and others of the
presidential purty uud boarded tho tug
Klocnm for a Kail around thp harbor.

The course of the vessel wax shaped nr.

that the party paused within near view
of the nrmy transport Sheridan, which
hnd just arrived from the Philippines.
Her decks were crowded with the men ot
the Korty-Hecon- d nnd Porty-rdxt- h volun-
teer Infantry, who are on their way
home. The soldier awnuK their hat and
cheered continually a the Slocum passed,
the president standing on her main deck
and waring both hat aud hundkerehii-- f In
response to their welcome.

A few minutes lnttr the Slocum passed
near the battleships Iowa and Wisconsin
and the cruiser Philadelphia. These ves-ael-

and all the shipping in the harboi
displayed hundreds of Hags, nnd the na-
tional salute of 21 gun boomed forth
from the naval vesscla and the nrmj
transport. A little before 11 o'clock th
presidential party arrived at one of th
dock of tho Union works, anil the hull
of the great new battleship loomed intc
view. Along her dull red sides there wer
strips of red, white and blue bunting.

The time of high tide was 12:2H o'clock
and that wa the moment when the greul
'bnttlesbip was to slide down the wnya
'There was fully an hour to wait for tin
launching, nnd Mr. McKinley, after mak-
ing n speech to the workmen, spent the
time In chuttlng with the various mem-
bers of the party anil in asking Mr. Hen-
ry T. Scott s nlsjiit the construc-
tion of the ship.

In other part of the shipyard immense
stands had been erected, and these wet
filled with a crowd of nt least 40,(100 per-
sons. The neighboring heights were nlso
thickly covered with eager men, women
uml children.

When the hour arrived, the president
ami the member of the olllcial launching
party proceeded to the stand. Bosidei
Mr. McKinley there were the members of
the cabinet unit the ladies of the cabinet,
flovi-rno- r Cage of California, Covernoi
Nnsh of Ohio, several ollicials of the
Union Iron works and others. Suddenly
an electric bell sounded, and Miss Mary
Barber, the president's niece, her distin-
guished uncle standing by her side, press-
ed a btitton, which liy the use of elee
trlcity atarted the ship down the way.
At the same moment Miss the
sponsor, broke a bottle of wine over the
bow and cried:

"I christen thee Ohio!"
The vessel hI ill with a slow Htatclincs

down the ways, and n grout cheer broke
forth from the crowd. The president and
members of the cabinet waved their liata,
and all the steam whistles In the burbot
and in Sun Pruncisco blew for five min-
utes.

Governor Nnsh of Ohio and his person-
al purty. Including Miss Helen I'eshler,
were with tho president's party on th
Slocum.

Mrs. finite PphiI.
WASHINGTON. May J8.-- Mre. I.y

man J. Cage, wife of the secretary o
tlui treasury, died nt her residence, 1711
Massachusetts avenue, northwest, ut V:M
o'clock last night,, after uu illness of n t it

wM'k' duration. With her when the cm!
came was her husband, her married
daughter, Mrs. K. P. Pierce of Kran
Htnu, Ills., and Dr. W. W. Johnston, tL
Attending physiciua.

UUio kiUUULLE.

Former Vnlne I imerrMmm n Vle
e I in nt rnpiiimi.-- i In.

r.DSTON, Mny 22- .- Former Congre-ma- n

Charles A. I'nulrlie nf P.angor, Me.,
ilnd yesterbiy at the Mcl.enn nsylum,
W.tvcrley. where he h:nl hii li cf.nllned for
a year with brain trouble. Iienth wu
due prim.-iril- t- pneumonia, which do-- vi

biped lust Sunday. Mr. H.iutelle's
iliinu-lite-r tlrnrp. who has been nt the
head of the household since her mother'
dentil in 1M!2. was at the bedside.

Mr. I'.outi lie wos (12 years of agp, and
on his rptireiiunt from congress last win-
ter was placed on the retired list of the
navy ns n captain, nn olllce to which lie
was eligible by reason of civil war and
congressional committee services. Three
daughter survive.

Mr. Houtillc's illness dates from Iee.
21, 1 when hp was seized by a tit of
unconsciousness while at a hotel in this
city. He was carried to his room nnd
later delirious. At midnight it
was announced that Mr. Houtelle was
suffering from nn attack of congestion of
thp brain, which, it wu hoped, would be
only temporary.

Later Mr. Houtelle wn taken to hi
home in Hangor, but immediately re-
turned to Mel. can asylum, where he
has since remained. His mental condi-
tion, it is stated, had improved consid-
erably.

CUBANS TAKE NO VOTE.

Minority of Committee on Hrlatlona
4 hnnitp Their Itnsp.

HAVANA, May 22.-- At yesterday'
session of the Cuban constitutional con-
vention Senorps Onnlbcrto Gotnpt and
Silvn withdrew the minority report of
the committee on rclntioii and substitut-
ed for it the old majority report of the
committee which was drawn up Is'fjire
the commission went to Washington and
was signed by Setiores Cualberto Gomez,
Silva and Yilluenilns, but which was
never iictisl upon liy the convention be-

cause it was n rejection of the I'latl
amendment, particularly in respect of the
right of intervention and the coaling sta-
tions.

Sctior Sangnily made n bitter attack
upon r Gomez and the radicals, as-
serting that the United States had al-

ways la-e- fair and honorable in their
dealings with Cuba, that the policy of
the Washington government was to es-
tablish the republic and that the conces-
sions asked by the United States were
necessary to maintain the republic. He
sHike for nearly two hours.

The convention adjourned without com-
ing to a vote.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Itrsnlta of Yetrriln' ;nmea In the
Xntlonal l,eaicue.

At T'rnoklyn
St. Louis 10802000 011Brooklyn 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 05Hits St. I.ouls. 14: Brooklyn, 12. Kr-ro-

St. Louis. 2; Brooklyn. 5. Batteries
Hurjipr. I'owell and Nichols; Kennedy,

Mci'ituri and McGuire.
At New York

PltiRburg 00000000 11Now York 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
Hits I'lttslxirg, S: New York, 7. Errors
I'lttsln-.rir- . 2: New York. 2. Batteries

Plillippl and O'Connor; Mathewaon, Bow-iTinu- ii

and Smith.
At Boston

Cincinnati 0 020001104Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01Hits Cincinnati. t: Boston. 4. Errors
Cincinnati. 2: Boston. 3. Batteries Phil-
lip and Bergen; lilnec-- and Klttredge.

At Philadelphia
Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13Philadelphia fi 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 S

IIHs Chicago. 11: Philadelphia, H. Er-
rorsChicago, 3: Philadelphia. 1. Bat-
teries Hughes and Kllng; Orth and Duug- -

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
VV. L. P.C.

Cincinnati 14 H .63ii
New York 11 7 .610
Plttshnrg 12 10 .54r,
I'hlladelphla 13 11 ,M2
Boston 10 .474
St. Louis 10 13 ,4:ts
Brooklyn 9 12 .439
Chicago 10 17 .37U

(irnernl Porter Deail.
MOUKISTOWN. N. .1., Muy 22.-Cp- neial

Pitts John Porter died yesterday.
He was taken suddenly worse Monday
morning, but Immediate collapse was not
looked for until midnight, when it wui
seen that lie could not long survive. Hoth
his sons and his physician were with him
when he died. His daughter did not ar-
rive until later. Aside from his military
and civic record and the various promo-
tions for gallant conduct which he re-
ceived during his career as a soldier and
which brought General Porter before the
public, the most prominent incident ot
bis life was his disiuissul from the nrmy
and the long and bitter light which he
waged for restoration.

Prominent Democrat Dead.
WATKKTOWN, N. Y Muy 22,-- Wil

bur P. Porter, mayor of this city and
iJemocratic nominee for governor of thik
state in 1MM, is dead, aged K years.
Mayor Porter wus born in Herkimet
county, this state, and resided in thil
city nearly all his life. He was widely
known as a criminal lawyer uud counsel-
or. He was six times chosen mayor, be-
ing the nominee of both parties one year.
Governor Plower appointed him a mem-
ber of the state Isnird of claims, which
olllce he held for six years. He was nom
inated for governor in 1M!H1 by the regu-
lar I)euiiicratie organization, when the
party was split on the money issue, and
he wn defeated.

Cnrneule'a Gift to Scotland.
LONDON, May 21 A dispatch from

Edinburgh to the Central News says that
Andrew Cnrnegip has given 2,000,000 to
provide education in the Edinburgh, Glas-
gow, St. Andrew and Aberdeen univer-
sities for Scotch students only. A trust
will be formed to udmiuistcr tho funds.
Mr. Carnegie estimate that the 50,000
per year which he is willing to provide
will open the doors of the universities to
every boy uml girl In Scotlund who is
utile to, pass the entrance examination
It is expected that the scheme will be
prepared by the government.

'resilient t'ulluwny Designs.
NEW YOltK, Muy Harvey Plsk

& Sons, bankers, formally announce Unit
Samuel K. Callaway, president of the
New York Central nnd Hudson Itivet
ltuilroud company, has resigned to be-

come the head of the new American Lo-

comotive company, the gigantic trust
formed by J. Pierpont Morgan. It i uu
derstood that Mr. Callaway's salary will
be coinniensurute with the vast responsi-
bility of the position to which his brouil
technical knowledge tits him.

Celebrated Reward' Birth.
MirDLETOWN, N. Y Mny 17.-T- he

one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of William II. Seward wn cele-

brated lust night ut his birthplace, Plori
da, Orange county. Addresses weru de
livered by hi son, General William H
Seward of Auburn, uud I lie Uuv, S. S
Sewurd of New York.

THE COLUMBIAN,

Formal Welcome to the Pan-America- n

Extended.

ROOSEVELT ME GUEST OF HOXOR.

An Imnoslnit llllitnry nnd Clvle Pa-
rade, l ollovtcil l.j- n ;rent Flow

of Orntory nnd .Mtil fine
t:pptrlenl Illsplar.

ttt'PPAI.O. May 21. In the prcsrnct
t n vast concourse of people, with cere
rnuiial both conventional and novel. Hit

n exposition wn jesterda.
formally dedicated. The day wus fair
and last night the Industrious, energetic
men who planned this great enterprise
rejoiced in Mattering success. The duj
began with n parade, in which there wert
men from nearly every country In thi
world, and ended with an aerial bom
bardment from Hying bombs and a bril
I'm nt electrical illumination.

I he days total admissions from 8 n.
m. until 11 p. m. were lol.ti.M7. Ttiis
does not include several thousand person
who came in through the Lincoln park
way entrance with the parade.

As the procession formed there wo
reception of distinguished visitors, for-
eign representatives, state commission
ers, olilcers nnd ollicials nt the city hall
Vice President Uoosevelt was the gtiesl
of honor, and when he reached the hall
the parade wos started with n volley ot
uerial bonibi. Two thousand troops, whr
got their time from four band, led Hit
way, and lifter them were 100 carriage
with the ollicials nnd guests. Behind
them came the eonecssionnaiivs from the
Midway. West Indians mingled with
the children of the tropics, the orient nnd
the Mediterranean and gave the proces-
sion its truest touch of color. They wert
in native costume, had a score of artistic
floats, aud 13 bands furnished them witC
music.

The vice president and party then filed
on into the Temple of Music, and thf
parade, reforming, marched on through
the grounds. The formal dedicatory cere
monies in the presence of a crowd limit-
ed only by the sine of the hall were Im-
pressive. There were strong words fol
closer union among the American repub-
lics, and the remarks of Vice President
Uoosevelt on that point and the eongrnt
ulatory telegrams from the president ol
the American republic excited the great'
est etifliusiasm.

All of the American republics were d

at the dedication, nnd their mil-
itary uttnche and commissioner were
given conspicuous places iu the group of
special guests. Priendly expression
came by cable from national neighbors,
and the locnl directors rejoiced iu the
kindly feeling nnd interest shown. The
exercise began at 12:15 o'clock wltb
the rendition of Handel's "Alleluia" by
the Seventy-firs- t Itegiment band. The
venerable Bishop Charles H. powler led
in prayer before on audience stilled and
bowed.

President Mill. urn rend a series of
telegrams, and their reading

provoked cheer upon cheer. Mayor Con-
rad Iiehl was then introduced, and when
the cheers over his speech had subsided
Hubert Cuntpron lingers recited a poem.

The Orpheus society gave n magnifi-
cent rendering of Sturm's "Salve

nnd Vice President Uoosevelt
was presented. He wn vigorously cheer-
ed nnd made several attempts to speak
before he found quieted auditors.

Emilio de Gogomi sang the prologue
from "I Pugliucci," aud Senator Lodge
wns presented. He, too, was very cor-
dially welcomed. When he bad finished,
Frederic Almy read a poem. Lieutenant
Governor Timothy Woodruff then spoke.

'Connecticut Leslslatlon.
HAKTFOUli, May 22. At the session

of the general assembly yesterday the
senate passed a bill placing u tux of 1
per cent on the stock of nil private cor-
porations except savings bunks and char-
itable uud religious institutions. The
bill giving property of persons dying in-

testate to parents instead of to brothers
and sisters, as is now the practice, was
passed in concurrence with the house.
The house passed the voting machine
bill permitting towns to purchase and
use voting machines nnd establishing a
voting machine commission. A measure
appropriating $4."iO,00t) for public road
improvements wus also passed. Tlie
chairman announced to the house that
the total biennial appropriations of the
session ulready amount to !rri,012,150,
which is $2l!7,(HKJ more than the estimat-
ed receipts and nearly $0811,000 more
tbuu was opproptiuted in 1S!I!I,

Wfnt Over Mnitarn.
MAC AH A PALLS, Mny 20. A man.

supposed to be William Gurdhousc of
Iiram'pton, Out., walked nut Into Niagara
river near the brink of the full iu Pro-pec- t

park yesterday afternoon and wan
swept over the brink and dashed to death
on the rocks below. A lurge number ot
people saw the man deliberately walk tc
Ids denth, but lie was carried over the
falls so quickly that no oue could do any-
thing to suve him.

Kept to Her House For Fifty Years.
NEW YOUK, May 22. Sir. Hester

Thorpe, widow of Frederick Thorpe, is
dead at her home in Flushing, aged 72
years. Mrs. Thorpe had not been out-
side of lier house for .r0 years. She never
saw the steam or trolley curs in Flush-
ing. She wus very suspicious of every-
body and would not face people, but con-
versed with relatives with her back
turned.

Admlrul Schley Arrive.
NEW YOHK, Slay 22.-H- ear Admiral

Winlield S. Schley arrived here on the
Kaiser Wilhelui der Crosse after a flying
trip across the ocean to see his sou, Dr.
W. S. Schley, whoso life wn despaired
of some day ago. At St. Luke' hos-
pital it wus said the patient wos much
better.

Avalanehe Destroy Itallnn Vlllnife.
MILAN, May 22.-- The village of Au

renza ha been pnrtiully destroyed by an
avalanche, The number of futulitiei ia
not yet known, but already 15 corpse
have been recovered.

Venexuclu Town Bbnken.
CAUACAS, Venezuela, Slay 22. Thi

city of Cumiiun was visited by a violeul
earthquake shock nt 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. There wu no loss of life, tut
only dumngo being to property,

Patrick Glvason Deuil,
NEW YOUK, Slay 21.-Pu- trick J.

Gleuson, former mayor of Long Island
City uud popularly known ns "Itattleux"
Gleuson, did at his home iu that pluce
lust nii'ht, aged 70 years.

BLOOMSBURQ. PA.
MORE CHIEFS YIELD.

Oenprnl Mac rt h or ( elcli m lex Krrst
by RplpustnR I.IMIO Prisoners.

MANILA. .May 21.-G.- ne-,, I MacAr-thn- r
cch l.M'cd tl sitrrctnicrs of the
nt tc:n rais MhscuiiIo and Lacuna

by 1.11 Filipino prisoner".
The of the island of Ln-ba- i.

i, hi, li lies northwest of the island
of M i:i.-i- o. ha arrested and
bro;:gl t to Cnvite. charged with being nn
accnn ; lice of tl e insurgents,

Gi nenil Lacuna, with his entire force
of .'11 oiiii-ei-- ami 21-"- lillemen, has sur-
rendered to General Funston. They were
liberated arter Inking the oath of

to the Pnited States.
With the surrender of Generals La-

cuna irnd AlejatnlrtMo there is nut nn
armed insurgent in I!ulucan nnd only MO

rffli men in Nueva Eciju, and it is ex-

pected Ilmt these Viill soon surrender.
General I'unston says that if nn investi-
gation sh'iws that any of the rebels who
'have ji'Kt were implicated in
anv of the laws of wnr or had

J liccn guilty of murder he could easily
hud tlietii.

General Wheaton telegraphs as fol-
lows: "All the insurgent leaders in north
Luzon have surrendered, terminating the
war iu this part of the country so far ns
armed resistance to America is concern-
ed."

CLERGYMAN A SUICIDE.

Dr. Ilnlicock of Ncrv York Takr HI
Own Life In nplrs.

NEW YOHK. Slay 20.- -A dispatch Just
received from Naples says, "Further in-

vestigation into the case of the American
clergyman who committed suicide hero
Saturday In the Internationa) hospital by
severing an urtery of his wrist and swal-
lowing corrosive sublimate aud who was
mentioned in yesteiduy' dispatch ns 'Sir.
Slaltie, uu American evangelical minis-
ter,' proves the suicide to have been the
Hev. Slaltbie Davenport Hubcock."

Ir. Habeock and his wife sailed from
New York Inst February with a company
of 45 persons, mainly clergymen, for a
tour of the Mediterranean nnd the Holy
Land. Among the travelers were Dr.
Higgs. the Hev. Dr. Wilton Slerle Smith
and Frnnk S. Hastings, who is well
known in the llrick church and is a
brother-in-la- of E. C. Heuedlct.

Dr. HalK-oc- was called from a Balti-
more pastorate to the Itrick church in No-

vember, is:!i, and assumed the pulpit in
the following January. Iu the summer of
19UI he declined to take a vacation, say-
ing that he would wuit until this year.

ew Burr Invasion.
LONDON. Slay 22 A dispatch from

Slldilclburg, Cope Colony, sny an impor-
tant concentration of the Hours i pro-
ceeding in the Zunrberg. Many fresh In-

vaders u:e crossing the Orange river In
Cupe Colony, and Commandunt Ifoucbe
has ulso joined the burghers in that dis-

trict. The total strength of tha Howrn in
that district is estimated at between
1,000 uud 1,500. There is an unconfirm-
ed rumor that General Cbristiuu De Wet
i aguiu in command of the ltor invad-
ers. The British military officers are
cognizant of tho movements of tha Boers
und nre prepared for them. A dispatch
from Cupe Town say Commandunt
Kritzinger, with 200 men, has passed
through Colesberg. It is ulso suid that
Generul Hertzog's commando bus beeu
without blend tor five months.

Flood In North Carolina.
CHAULOTTE, N. C, Slay 22.- -A spe-

cial to The Observer from Asheville, N.
C, suys: "The heaviest aud most disas-
trous ruin fell yesterduy In Asheville
ami the surrounding country that bus vis-
ited this vicinity in years. Bottom laud
is ruined, and hillsides are yawning
gulches. Bridges are gone, and many
roads are Impassable. The water is up
to the floors in many dwellings and ha
reached the fares iu the electric light
plunt. The city i in darkness. The
water of the French, Broud und Swau-nnno- n

rivers hnve reached the highest
point on record. The water is a foot
deep In the ice factory and flour mills.
At Biltiuore the Southern railway trucks
were washed out of place nnd twisted in-

to ull sorts of shapes.

l'rlest Found Dead.
NEW YOHK, Slay l.M.-P- ather Ed-

ward S. Phillips, the priest who came to
New York from Hazletoii, Pa., In Slarch
to intercede with J. I'ierpout Slorgun in
behalf of the coal miner who were
threatening to strike, has been found
dead in n room In a little rear tenement
nt 730 Ninth avenue. Ho hud been deud
at least a week. In the same room iu
which the decomposed body wus found a
man who is now held on suspicion in the
West Forty-sevent- h street police station
bus been quietly living eating, sleeping
and washing hi clothes. The story which
he tells, at the most a wildly rambling
one, does not explain away the belief,
which the circumstances of the case nt
once produce, that the dead priest baa
been murdered.

Klpllnn Lose Hi Salt.
NEW YOUK, Slay 22.-- In the suit of

Hudyunl Kipling uguiust George Put-uuui- 's

Sous for infringement of copyright
on the "Outward Bouud" editioti of Kip-
ling's works Judge Lacumbe, iu the Unit-
ed States circuit court, took the cas
from the jury, directing a nonsuit. Thii
decides the suit in favor ot the Putaums.

l:ioped at 81.
GHEENPP, Ky., Slay ause

their children opposed their marrying
William Henderson, 81 years old, uud
Slarthit Jaynes, l!0 years old, ran away
uud were secretly married. Sir. Hender-
son is a wealthy man. It is understood
that the couple will be away on a long
wedding tour.

New York Market.
PLOm Stutp and western quiet andvery steady; Minnesota patents, tl.KStx)

4.2u; winter straiKhts, S3.4."ci:t.fu; winterextras, Ji.4Vnli.Sii; winter patents, JS.f.S-f- 4.
WHEAT Fairly uc.tlve and firmer onbullish continental cables, southwest buy-

ing, drought In spring wheut statu undWull street buying; July, TJia, ; Sep-
tember. 7nVy7U-K,u- .

KYhl Steady; state, e. I. f., NewYork, cur lots; No. 2 western, 60',ic, f. o.
b., uiloat.

CORN Also firmer on a good specula-
tive demand west, light offerings undsympathy with wheal; July, 4H'a4U'1c. :
September, 4sfi p vc. ,

OATS Dull, but steady; track, whits,state, '.mt'iVric. ; track, white, western, 33

POUK Quiet; mess, )15J16; family, 18
ijt lti. fiii.

LAUD Steady; prime western stuum,g

iiUTTER-Steiu- ly; state dairy, 13ffjl8c.:
creamery, IS'" Hie.

t'HKKSIO Irrigular; fancy, large, col-
ored, 8c: fancy, large, white, . ; fancy,
small, colored, 8'ic ; ljuicy, small, white,
okio.

Kfins Irrt gulur; state aud Pennsylva-nia, l.'i'ic ; western, ungraded, i'nl2'-e- .
.TAJ-O- Steady; cuy, i;..; country,
T1,yT3ul,;,,; Bllll'l'ing, 70o.; good tochoice, tZai)lc.

Tlio Kind You llavo Always Bought, nm! which lias been
in UNO for over 30 years, has homo tho slprnaturo of

jp and has been mado under bis per--

J j4W 7 Bonal supervision slneo Its Infancy.
WidZfTX Allow no ono to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-poo- d" aro but
Experiments that trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants uud Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
nnd allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and ltowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Sears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI OINTAUS IMHIII, TT SIIMH STOUT, SSW TO.S OfTV.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week

I3 IT IT"2 GOODS A SlPECI.ia.XjT-S-- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents (or the following brands ot Cigars'

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, U1ATTI1VG,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. BMOWEm
Doots above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICES.
Butter, per pound $ 22

per dozen 14
Lard, per pound 11
Ham, per pound 13 J
Pork (whole), per pound 06
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel go
Oats, do 40
Rye, do 6q
Wheat, per bbl $4 0o to 4 40
Hay, per ton 16 00
Potatoes, per bushel (,0
Turnips, do 2o
Onions, do i 40
Sweet potatoes, per peck 35
Tallow, per pound cj
Shoulder, do Xl
Side meat, do og
Vinegar, per qt 0JDried apples, per pound 05Dried cherries, pitted, per pound u
Raspberries, per pound ,a
Cow hides, do 31
Steer do do ;
Calf skin c,.
Sheep pelts , -
Shelled torn, per bushel 65
Corn meal, cwt l eg
J!1- - cwt , l0Chop, cwt J j
Middlings, cwt t j
Chickens, per pound, new Jx

do do nIH .
Turkeys, do "'

2i
ueese, do ,J
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered , IOdo 4 and 5, delivered 4 jclo 6, at yard j g

do 4 and 5, at yard .'."" 400

Nasal cntarrh nn i, LK. , , .
by Lly's Cream Balm, which i. .,....i.t..
aromatic. It is received throutrh the nrw.
tnls, cleanses and heals the whole surface
over which it diffuses itself. A remedy for
nasal catarrh which is drying or exciting to
the diseased membrane should not be used.Cream Balm is recognized ns a specific.
Price 50 cent-- ,, at druggists, or by mail. A

...-- ...v. me ncaii iiumcuiaieiy disappears
when Cream llilm n .,,..1 1.1.. n.r.u
56 Warren street, New York.

The theatrical mnii.imT liLc ,n r,,., . .....
tor his money.

OABTOltlA.Bears th 1 he Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

ILL

Ladies Can Wear Rnn nn..;,. cn,.n
after using Allen's Foot-Kas- a powder to
uc aniiKcii mio me snoes. u makes tight or
new shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns and buninnn Ti'a tha .- - " (jivuici vuu.tort discovery of the age. Cures and pre-ven- ts

swollen feet, blisters, callous and sore
spots. Allen's Foot-F.as- e is a certain ore
for sweating, hot. achinir feet At oil Jh,..
gists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial package
rKfc.!-- . hy mail. Address, Allen S.Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. e od4t

WANTED TRINTU'nvTiiv new
and women to travel and advertise for old
established. hnnu... nf Bnlll -l -- .v, imuiiiiMi aiuuuing.Salary ,f 7S0 a year and expenses, all payable
in cash. No canvassing required. Give
teferences and en close self a.hlrtsrd
stamped envelope. A ddress Manager, tssCaxton Bldg., Chicago. 45'iot

OASTOtllA.Bears the Tha Kind You Haw Always BoigM

Voting Ladies,
Girls,

Young Men,

Boys,
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes. No
money required. Hundreds of workers now
employed. Proof sent free anywhere to
those sending addressed envelop to
JKANKLIN CHKMICAL COMPANY,
830 filhert stieet, PHILADELPHIA, PA.Dept. A.

CHICHF3TeiV ENGLISH

?O?jYp.0Y.U PILLS
I KtJ ,I.1 Uulil tu.lftlUe lui... Mil4

v vj laafer. Nk.lliuil..n. ..d 1...I.I:

KwilW lid. lhl h eml.i.1


